
Neuralyst Ordering Information

Now that you've tried out the demo version, purchase Neuralyst, and you will get:

* Full Neuralyst software distribution
- Allows trained neural networks to be saved and reloaded
- Data Capacity up to 255 columns and over 6500 rows
- Neural networks with over 130,000 connections
- Genetic Supervisor to optimize neural networks enabled
- Trader's Macro Library (technical indicator package) enabled 

* Neuralyst User's Guide (over 220 pages including tutorial sections)
* Phone access to Cheshire Engineering Customer Support
* 30-day money-back guarantee (less shipping and handling)

The price of Neuralyst is $195 per package.  Shipping and handling, sales tax, and 
import duties, where applicable, are extra.

For prompt delivery call (818)351--0209 or fax (818)351-8645 and order with your 
credit card.  Or if you prefer fill out and mail the form below with your payment to:

Cheshire Engineering Corporation
650 Sierra Madre Villa, Suite 201
Pasadena, CA 91107

Neuralyst is available for Apple Macintosh or PC's running Microsoft Windows.  
Neuralyst works with Excel 4.0/5.0 or higher and System 7.x or higher on Macintosh 
or Windows 3.1 or higher on PC's.*

* Neuralyst is a trademark of EPIC Systems Corporation licensed to Cheshire Engineering Corporation.  
Apple and Macintosh are trademarks of Apple Computer Corporation.  Microsoft, Excel and Windows are 
trademarks of Microsoft Corporation.



Name ______________________________________________________________________

Company  __________________________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________State/Country _________ Postal Code___________

Phone  ______________________________________ (required for credit card orders)

______ Macintosh Neuralyst Packages @ $195 each = __________

______ Windows Neuralyst Packages @ $195 each =
__________

Specify disk type: ____5-1/4";  ____3-1/2"

plus Sales Tax (CA residents only) =
__________

plus Shipping and Handling per package = __________

US Priority Mail: ____$5

Canada/Mexico Air: ____$8; Other Foreign Air: ____$15

US Express: ____$20; Foreign Express: ____$50

Total (all items above) = __________

______ Check or Money Order (enclosed)

______ Credit Card ________ Visa ________M/C _________ Exp Date

_________________________________________________ Credit Card Number

_________________________________________________ Signature (required)


